
Agents for Standard Patterns, Parisiana and
Warner's Corsets

New Petticoats - - 69c to $3.75
: New stylish, practical and serviceable Petticoats.
"Made in tailored fashion of finest quality sateen,

peak-sil- k and chiffon - taffeta. . Splendidly finished
J throughout. Come in colors of black, navy, green,
; rose, purple dark red and copen, also combination
-- flounce effects of plaids and flowered designs. All
-- have self --fitting tops. Especially priced g9c to $3.75

. (See window display.)

: New Children's Coats, Sp'l $4.95
New Children's Coats, made of fine quality all wool

- Bolivia cloth, lined throughout with good quality
: silk finish sateen. Come in colors of black, navy

and brown, jsizes 6. to 14 years, very special $4.95

New English Walking Shoes
for Women --- ---- $3.50

' Beautiful new English Walking Shoes, made of fine
quality velour calf with white rubber heel and sole,

; lace style, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7, very special ...... $3.50

Gale & Company
(Formerly the Chicago Store.)

Salem's Biggest Popular Priced Department Store.
Not connected with any other store in this town.

Cor. Court and Commercial Sts., Salem, Ore.

Court House News

la the uit for an injunction to re-

strain the city of Mt. Angel from con-

structing a sewer under the tracks oi
the Southern Pacific railroad iji Mt. An-

gel, Judge Galloway held this morning
that the city, because of use of the road-

way for over 20 years had established a
right to build the sewer as it was con-

structed wholly within the limits of tin
road. The Southern Pacific railway
contended that the city of lit. Angel
had no right to.build the sever under
its tracks and sought to secure an in-

junction restraining it from further
work.

Trial of the case was heard Octobet
23, when the railroad appeared through
its attorneys and the city of lit. An-
gel by its legal representatives. The
arguments were made and the case tak- -

en under advisement by Judgo

ln'tke.tase of the estate of Phillip
Rees, deceased, .Mary E. Kees asks the
court for an order setting aside a prev-

ious order made on October 12 on peti-

tion of Davis Rees, whick
set aside household goods, one top bug.
gy, poultry, one cow and tbreo cords
of wood, because she says there appear!
to be other property exempt from execu-
tion by law which the statute says must
be1 set aside for the use of the widow.
She a 10 asks that the administrator be
required to file a statement of claims
against the estate.

A motion for voluntary non-sui- t was
filed this morning by the plaintiff in
the case of Kherm Swank against C. C.
Mulkey because the cause of action has
been fully settled, he asks that the de-

fendant be discharged.

D. A. Vogt asks the court to ratify
the report of W. A. Taylor, receiver for
V. J. Krchbiel, who was declared bank- -

Dress-U- p Week
Special Today

Regular $2.50 ENGLISH

BREAKFAST TABLE

$1.69

administrator,

rnrc
JTIYE.E.

TO EVERY

CUSTOMER

A Baksavher
Long Handle

Dust-pa- n

8AK5AVHER
DUST PAN

NEW WAY OLD WAY 1r

Watch for Our Specials Every Day This Week
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Investigating Charges of
Retail Food Prices Being

Increased Unnecessarily
Chicago, Out. 31. United States District Attorney Clyne today continued

his examination of big wholesale grocers, in compliance with the charge of the
Chicago retailers that food prices are being unnecessarily raised.

Th wholesaler has replied to the retailers' charge that nature, not himself,
is to blame.

Investigation by the United Prsa today showed actual retail prices now
compared with a year ago.. These prices were secured at downtown stores. In
many erases suburban dealers have added two to five cent's to quoted figures.
Here are the city prices: " '

Canned tomatoes ............
Canned corn, fancy . . . . ;

Canned corn, standard .'

'Canned string beans, fancy . .

Lanneu string beans, standard
Hand picked navy beans .....
Canned peas, standard

.'Canned peas, fancy
Brie a cneese . . . ;
Colored twin cheese
Domestic Swiss cheese .......
Potatoes
Flour . .

1915.

........ .vz i per dozen
75

1.25
pound

25 pound
per

barrel
Butter . 28 per pound

Egs 20 dozen
C. V. Hakes, buying manager of tle Randolph Market

operates several retail Btores, sMd:

1916.
1.25
1.40
i.i5

.95
1.40-1.5-

"Increases are coming fast that cannot keep up with The
wholesalers seem advance all prices in company to extreme quotations
flour. Wholesalers are holding back goods for higher priceg and are getting
them."

of the Chicago wholesalers refused to be quoted while the United
States inquiry is on. Officials of Steele-Wedel- s company, however, attributed
the increase in food prices to the extreme hot weather July and August,
which destroyed much of the corn crop and the early frost, which practically
killed the toinatoe and lote potato crop.

"If public knew the actual condition of food in this country
wou)d result," said the statement.

"They will have to pay a high price until another crop has been received.
"Prices may come down then, but at present there i no relief in sight."

Price Be Much Higher.
San Francisco, Oct. Raises in the retail prices of flour and other

staples effective yesterday and today are only the forerunner increased cost
of every edible and the consumer must accept this as inevitable, said officials
of the Retail Grovers' association today. The only grain of comfort
postponement of the raise in bread prices to six cents, but this is short
lived as the price becomes effective Monday.

The price of every other commodity also is up. Everything in which
is including breakfast foods, is rising. canned milk problem

is also acute, the largest firms having withdrawn from the market.

rupt October. 10, by the district of autumn leaves and bronze chrysnn-cour- t

of the U. S. for District of Ore- - j themums. The host hostess were as- -

gon. says inere is ine sum or fs,- - .,., , .nl.ivin in .... r545.09 ou'haud. The order was made-

An order was usked of the court dis
missing the suit of V. A. Taylor, receiv-
er of the Abaqua Lumber company,
against J. H. Hawley and V. J. Kreh-biel- ,

because the action has been

Final report of W. A. Taylor, receiver
nt t a A IHinmi I nm nniminiiv t tlia

.till

per
.90
.70

.15

.15

.23

.95

.12

.23
.22
.35

.35

.34

31.

was
too

new

thp

" ""of those in attendance. Presidentcase D. A. Vogt aga.ns the Abaqua jIrs. A,UermBn are 1o eo,.KriitulotedLumber company states that ex- - th meeem of pvent
Wl-89- Ho for an ,,, d ,

ing his actions as receiver directing of Profegsor for an in- -
10 turn ine money over 10 uimseii

as The was granted by
Judge Galloway. The Abaqua
company was declared bankrupt in

by the court of the Uni-
ted Stutcs.

Steel Goes Higher
In Wall Street Market

New York, Oct. 31. New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

In the first half hour the stock mark
et was unsettled with a of soft-
ness, particularly in the industrial list.
In either direction the chnnges were
for the must part narrow were
taken to ret lee t the uncertainties en-

gendered by the sinking of the llritisu
ship Marina. ,

As the session advanced strength de-

veloped in the speciulty list, with pro-
nounced improvement in Crucible Steel,
which gaired more than two points.
The common and preferred shares of
the International Agricultural Corpo-
ration advanced a point or

Uy the vn1 of the first. hour thero
was marked improvement throughout
the industrial list with advances of sub-
stantial fractions to more two
points. I'nited Stutcs Industrial

gained 2 5 8 points after its ear-
ly depression. . .

.Market movements continued nnr
row
ing. was neither extreme weak-
ness nor pronounced strength, except
in j
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

WHERE THEY WILL IT

New Oct. 31. One
week the voters of
the country will have their

the The various
" will returns

next night follows:
Wjlson, at Shadow

Lawn, the
house. "

Charles K. New
York; at . the Astor
hotel.

Allan L. at home
in

J. Frank Hanly at his home
in Indianapolis. -

Vice Marshall, prob
ably at his home in Indianapo-
lis. . .....

. Charles W. at his
. home in Indianapolis.

high school and an extra
of seats had to be out in to accommo
date the late comers.

E. R. is from a car-
buncle on side, which him
to take things easy for a time.

Mrs. is planning t0
the the east and to
leave in two

William and wife, of
Nvisited with friends in

last. Sunday.
There will be a on Christian
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5. This is free and

everyone will be
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suffering

wire reining, washing it oir next morn-
ing. The wax, after a few such treat-
ments, seeniH literally to absorb the
worn-ou- t cuticle, when n brighter,
healthier, younger looking skin appears.

"For the wrinkles and enlarged pores
I began using n solution of saxnlitc,
one ounce, dissolved in a half pint witch
hazel. Untiling the fiiee in this every
day for a while soon relieved the con- -

most wonderfully."

Being a yellow dog isn 't half ns bud
as being called a cur,
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Be Sure and Read This Corner Every Day

This Week.

BRICKS' n BUUtnil

SOMETHING NEWSOMETHING INTERESTING

Every Day in This Corner. Don't Miss Reading It'.

Edited by

BENJAMIN BRICK

for

BRICK BROS.
The Honse That Guarantees Every Purchase in

Clothing, Bats, Shoes and Furnishings

Brick Brothers
Corner State and Streets

The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS jCleiger, of the bureau of communicable
diseases, was sent to the scene to enn- -

Xncinnicnto, Cal., Oct. 30. Hoon after duct an' investigationr
the slate department of health was ad- - m
vised today that infantile paralynin had Downed, as Usual,
caused the death of a child in San Ma-- l'eek Of course, like ull women, vonton, tal., "1 that there are several have an inordinate curiority.
children there who ar apparently af- - Mrs. l'eek (.'ot a curiositv huve Jffjieted with the same disease, Dr. J. got n freak,

The
Same
Careful

Attention given each order for
Suit or Overcoat and the same

Grade Materials and
Workmanship goes into every
garment tnat leaves my
It is always good if it
from my shop.

347 State Street

!::

An toi, r:AMo!:: Appeal

Company

Liberty

shop.
comes

The

I The One Who Cares

TO"RKE

.ry

High

Tailor

1
John Sundin

HOSTETTER'S

Salem, Oregon

ull appeal for better toilets.
an appeal for Tetter Toilet Goods, which may provido belter

toilets.
an appeal that every lady who carei may buy her toilet needs her

and get the better kind.

creams, lotions and toilet soaps.

talcums, face complexion powders.

perfumes, toilet waters,, sachots.

hnir brushes, combs, mirrors.
the very niceM qualities at the Very lowest prices.

In all toilet goods you should always

Believe In

Fry's Drug Store
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